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CHAPTER XV.
woman's im.uck.

AFTER this second defeat we
could tee the guerrillas gath¬
ered In n knot, evidently dls-
cussing the situation. They

talked so loud that we could often
ca»cb a word, and their gesticulations
were plain to us all. At last the cap¬
tain took a white handkerchief from
bis pocket, fixed It to a stick and. hold¬
ing U over his head, advanced toward
us.
"A flog of truce!" we all exclaimed

together.
"He's going to offer us something to

eat!" cried Jack. "I knew he wouldn't
let us starve!"

j stepped over the breastworks to go
and meet the bearer of the Mag. Buck
called out:
"Tell him I'll take some fried chick¬

en fo' mine!"
1 met the captain at the spot where

we had built our Ore. LI is arm was In
a sllng. and he was very pale. Some¬
thing told me that he did not relish the
work In which he was engaged.
"Eve come to tell yo'." he said, "that

if yo'U surrender the rest of yo' peoplo
can go."
"What assurance have I that you will

keep the terms?"
"Tbe word of a". He stopped. 1

saw that habit had led him to use an

expression common among gentlemen
In the south, but the word had stuck
In hta throat.
"Captain," I said, "you are a better

man than the company you keep. Sat¬
isfy mo that the women, the boy and
the negro shall go free, and you are

welcome to me."
"Tbe men are divided about the wo¬

men," he replied, lowering his voice.
"Which party holdj tho balance of

power?"
"It's hard to tell."
"Then we have no assurance that If

we surrender you can keep your prom¬
ise to let them go unharmed?"
"There's no telling. Befo' yo'r es¬

cape and the killing yo' all have been
doing 1 could havo Uxed It, hut the men
are exasperated at the damage yo'vo
done."
"Can't you bo blind and let us out to¬

night?"
"No; I've lost more control of my

men wlthlu the last few days than all
the time I've commanded them. If they
saw the slightest move on my part to
let yo' slip, they'd shoot me, and yo'
would never get out alive either. .1
can't stand here talking any longer.
They'll suspect something. What's yo'r
answer?"

1 turned the matter quickly over In
my mind.
"Captain." 1 said, "I will transmit

your proposition. If your terms are ac¬

cepted, I will go down to your camp,
and my friends will follow. If they
are not accepted, we will wave to you.
In this event you will know that these
noble girls, this brave boy, this faltbfui
negro, prefer to take their chances with
me."
Both of us turned without another

word, and In a few minutes the captain
was with his men and I had Joined my
little half starved army. I was re¬
ceived with eager, questioning looks.
"He has made a proposition," I said.

"I will give It to you with the Informa¬
tion that goes with It. If we will sur¬
render, he promises that all shall go
free except me."

I paused a moment to wntch the ex¬
pression of their faces. I saw at once
that they were all bitterly disappoint¬
ed.
"I feel bound to state further that

the captain has Informed me that he
cannot surely guarantee your safety,
though he would If he could. Ho tells
me that the men are divided, and ho
does not know himself which party is
the stronger. You are not sure of
safety, but you have a chance, whereas
If we are taken by forco the chances
.r« all n en lust you. Before giving inv
views I wish to get an expression of
opinion from each of you separately.Miss Stallforth, shall we accept the
proposition or not? Say yes or no."
She curled her lip. "I don't «are to

consider such a proposition."
"Miss Rutland?"
"Nol" cried little Jack, with a snapIn ber eye.
"Buck?"
"Reckon I'd ruther stay whar I am

awhile longer, though, by golly, I'm
mighty hungry." Ho spoko the last
Words ruefully.
"Ginger?"
"I ain't no traitor man, mars', ef I

air black. Ginger hain't gwlne t' talk
'bout glbbin nobody up V save hlsself,"

*"7 «tiaod«» I »«id, and I could m*
repress a tremor In my voice, thoughGod knows I tried, "I cannot accept
your sacrifice. The guerrillas, havingsecured me, will doubtless quarrelabout you, and the captain und those
who are with him may find an oppor¬tunity to let you get away under cover
of the night."
"No, nol" cried all. "We'll stand to¬

gether."
"How were you to reply?" asked

Helen,
"If tho terms were accepted, we were

to go down; if rejected, we were to
wave."
Helen took on* her check bonnet and,tying it to a carbine, stood up on tho

rocks and waved It to tho guerrillas,
who were standing below watching for
our signal, whilo our little command
gave as lusty a cheer as their exhaust¬
ed condition would ndmlfe
j But the real heroism was yet to come/
I had seen evidence that the woman
wing of my army was not to be appall¬
ed at any proposition, but It was Im¬
possible that I could bo prepared for
what was to follow. I have sometimes
wondered If it was not rather an ema¬
nation of genius than heroism, hut
have Invariably concluded that it was
the genius of heroism.
The first flush of excltemont at the

rejection of the terms being over. Jack
began to show signs of irritation, a
condition I attributed to tho gnawing
pangs of hunger. She shook her fist
at the guerrillas, vowing that If she
could ever get her papa again he should
scour the country till he had captured
every one of them, and when captured

, she would herself take Inexpressible
pleasure In making targets of them for
pistol practice. Then she would call
to them for something to eat. They
were too far to hear her, and of conrso
her request would not hove been grant¬
ed If they bad. "Captain, good captain,
desr captain," she cried, "do let us out
eftbhii T/hafci adearfeoyj" Tksftjha

turned to CTTss Stanfortb. "Helen,
what 111 the world did we come on such
on errand as this fo'? Why didu't we
send the soldiers?"
"Jack," said Helen. "I'm sorry you

regret It. I don't. 1 never regret."
"Yo're showln the white feather,"

said Buck.
Jack's eyes glistened with anger.
"The white feather! What do yo'

mean, yo' little pest? White featherl
I'm not afraid of all the guerrillas In
Christendom. They won't hurt me.
I'm going down there to ask 'em fo'
something to eat. I'll get yo' all off.
White leather! I'll show yo'l"
She sprang upon the rampart, but I

caught her and dragged her back.
"Let mo go!" she screamed.
"Dldn* I tole yo' MisSy Jack hnb de

biggest temper in do soufV" cried Gin
nei proudly.
"Let her co." said Helen, "and I'll

go with her. If those guerrillas who
are disposed to protect us can do so,
they will succeed as well without you
ns with you. Indeed, your presence
will only tend to Irritate them. Come,
Jack, we'll try It."

I stoo<l aghast at such a plan. 1 for¬
bade it. The girls were determined.
begged, ordered, stormed at them, de¬
claring that for every step they took
toward that deu of hellhounds I
would take two. At last Helen laid
her hand on my sleeve and looked me

calmly In the eye.
"Major Brnnderstanc, I want you to

let me have my way In this matter.
You owe It to mo. When you were

wounded, I took you In and succored
you. Since we have been In this place
1 have obeyed your every order. Jack
has Hashed unknowingly, unintention¬
ally, a stroke of genius. Jack is a

genius. She has hit on our only chance.
She fascinated the guerrillas once, and
she'll do It again. She will split them
In halves and set one half against the
other. But she will need me. Hive me
that revolver."

I All this was lost on me. 1 swore
they should not go. I planted myself
between them and the rampart. Helen
Stepped to one side of me. Jack darted
to the other. Ginger put his hand on

my arm.
"Don't stop Missy Jack, mars'. Missy

Jack can do cberyt'lug wid men folks."
lie turned my face to the cliff. "Look
dot a-way, an yo' won't see hit."
When 1 broke from the old man, Hel¬

en and Jack were beyond the rampart.
I have seen lifeboat men pull out In a

tempestuous Bei», breasting a howling
wind and madly tossing billows; I
have seen men inarch out to battle with
almost a certainty of death or mutila¬
tion, but 1 have never looked upon any
sight with the mingled terror and ad¬
miration that thrilled me as I beheld
these two Kills, without other weapon
than woman's loveliness, descend tlio
rocky slope toward the guerrilla camp.
They moved hand In bund, ns I have
seen graceful ships sail side by side.
Helen was the taller and the more
commanding, but both walked erect,
Helen buoyed by a native courage,
Jaqueline coulident In the possession
of a gift, a genius for bending men to
her will.
They had scnrcely left us when the

guerrillas caught sight of them and
stood looking up in stupid wonder.
Ginger, Buck and I were staring down
upon them. Ginger's eyes starting out
of his head, Buck leaning excitedly
over the rampart, I clutching my car¬
bine. On went the girls, between 1 Lie
Hanking rocks, out upon n gentle swell,
through a slight depression, over
stones, weeds, brambles, till at last
they came within BO yards of the guer¬
rilla camp. Then came a cheer from
the bandits.I knew not whether of tri¬
umph or welcome.nnd the girls en¬
tered the camp.
What they said, what was said to

them, 1 could not bear. 1 could only
see. Captain Hlngold raised his hat
and stood with It In his hand. He was
evidently speaking, for the men gather¬
ed around, nnd nil seemed to be Intent
on him nnd the girls. Then I saw
Helen step a little to the front, and nil
faces were turned to her. Occasionally
she made a gesture, now turning to our
little fortress, now pointing the ttnger
of scorn at tho guerrillas, as though to
shamo them or to Influence whatever
of manliness there might be in them.
She was making them a long speech.
At leant, It seemed so to me, who could
see, but not hear. At last there was a
cheer. The conference was ended
Then the little actress, Jaqueline; was

evidently using her art She would
whisk up to one of the men, stand be¬
fore him In a favorite position of hers,
bent slightly forward, and shake her
finger In his face. All the men stood
watching her. Occasionally there came
n burst of laughter, a yell of applause,
a clapping of hands, and 1 knew Hbnt
Jack was carrying her audience.
Then I could seo the figures below

beginning to busy themselves about
preparations for supper. Helen and
Jack took hold ns they had done ©nee
before, Hie men permitting them te do
tho work.
Buck, beside mo, chuckled.
"What Is It, Buck?"
"That consarned Jack's goln roun'

thar with tho skillet In one han' an
chawln somep'n she's got la the other.
Wish I was thar."
When supper was served, each man

vied with the others to provide for their
guests. Jack was seated on the ground,
her back resting against a tree, a plate
In her lap, a tin cup at her side, evl-

i hurried her up the ttteep slope,
dently making * hearty supper, keep¬
ing the men running back and forth
from tho fire, flülng hac putt* pr her

cup at every trip.
After supper we could see tbat the

conference was resumed between Hel¬
en and the guerrillas. She was evi¬
dently arguing with them to effect a
purpose. The captain had a good deal
to any. but all were taking part in the
debate. Then the girls started for our
fort One of the men approached the
captain und s^ook a fist In his face.
The captain knocked him down. An¬
other started after the retreating party,
but was Intercepted. A general light
ensuod. some or the men placing them¬
selves between the others and the girls,
who were now coming up the hill,
quickening their pace at every step.
Cocking my carbine, I ran down to
Join the girls, meeting them midway

She waved her bonnet to the guerrillas.
between the fort and the guerrilla
camp. First Jack came dashing past
me, wild with terror, her checks blanch¬
ed, her eyes stal ing. Helen came on
more slowly, tinning occasionally with
hot -hecks and Hashing eye. Below,
anu> * the guerrillas, was a babel-
swearing, howling and shooting the
protecting party being the stronger
end keeping the others at bay. 1 put
my arm behind Helen and hurried her
up the steep slope. When we got to
the fort,Jack was already there, crouch¬
ing behind the rampart, her bend ap¬
pearing above It, her eyes as big as

saucers.
"Goody graclo'io, what n fool I was

to go down there! Wouldn't do It again
fo' anything." »

Helen gave me a hurried account of
the visit. On entering the camp the
captain had complimented them upou
their bravery, both In the fights that
had occurred and In coming out un¬
armed, assuring them, looking ominous¬
ly nt some of the more cutthroat of his
"men, that if any man offered them the
slightest Indignity he would shoot him
ou the spot. Helen had replied that,
whatever they were, she believed they
were brave and above Injuring a wo¬

man. Then she held up to them the
magnitude of their "crimes and bade
th(Mi) go and enlist in the Confederate
army. Shu succeeded in getting an of¬
fer of a free conduct to all save mo.
This they persistently refused. After
much urging the captain agreed that
we should be let alone till the next
morning, n promise on which 1 placed
no reliance. Helen begged to be per¬
mitted to carry me provisions. This
was also refused.

"I did all I could," she said ruefully,
"but I couldn't move even the captain.
They wouldn't give me a morsel for
yoti."
"Oh, Helen," said Jack, "I'm tired of

hearing yo' whine!" And, taking off
her sunbounct, out rolled a liberal sup¬
ply of corn pone and salt pork.
"You little thief!" cried Helen and

throw her arms around her cousin.
A second time my life had been saved,

at least temporarily, by Jaquellne.
{continued.] .<.. V;

How THE Tariff Works .Mr.
Bryan in The Coramouer this week
gives the best illustration we have scon
of our present tariff laws. He says:
" Once in a while our boasted 'Yankee
sbiowducss' is made to play second
fiddle. A British contractor recently
performed a neat trick on an Ameri¬
can eteel manufacturing concern. The
Englishman in question secured a con¬
tract for building a Bcction of an
elevated railway in Bostou. Knowing
tbat because of the curious operations
of the American protective tariff he
could buy Americnn made steel cheap¬
er in England than Americans could
buy it at their own doors ho proceeded
to take advantage of the fact. The
Englishman wrote from England to
soveral American structural iron works
asking bids on a certain lot of iron,
lie selected the best bid and closed tho
contract. When the contract was pro-
erly signed he cabled the American iron
manufacturer not to ship to Liverpool,but to ship to Boston. The point of
tho Englishman's joka will not be seen
by those who still cling to the idea
that Americans can tax themselves
rich. Neither will it be scon by those
who still labor under the delusion that
the foreigner pays tho tax."

President McKinley owned a collec¬
tion of gifts, souvenirs, etc., quite as
large as that of Genera. Grant, th nighnot so valuable. Whei avor tho I resi¬
dent traveled gifts were presned uponhim. officers and private? in the
Philippines, in Cuba and iu Porto Rico
would send him curiov i articles from
those lands by tho hundreds. The Mc¬
Kinley collections from tho insular pos¬sessions is thus ono of the most inter¬
esting in the United States. If properlydisplayed it would fill a largo room.
Probably it will eventually ho placedin the National Museum at Washing¬ton.
Tho shortost terra of Governors are

in Massachusetts and Rhode Island
one year each.

JElac/ Coughs
** I had a bad cough for six

weeks and could find no relief
until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto¬
ral. Only one-fourth of the bottle
cured me."

L. Hawn, Ncwington, Ont.

Neglected colds alwayslead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,asthma, or consumption.Don't wait, but tafceAyer's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as your coughbegins. A few doles will
cure you then.

*si!f*, A!l <rmW«.
OonenU your doctor. If ha »»*¦ tax* t*.thou do n» Im «*tb. If ho taffi you notto talc« U. then don't Uko lt. If* know*.L*»tb It nlth hljoi. We are willing.«i. O. aver CO., Ix>w«ll, m*m.

if .

consumption
Is a disease of civilization. When the
Indian was a stranger to the white man
he had no name in his vocabulary for
Üiis dreaded malady.
Without arguing as to the curabilityof consumption, it may be stated posi¬

tively that Doctor
Pierce's Golden Med¬
ical Discovery cures
weak lungs, hemor¬
rhages, bronchitis,
deep-seated and
stubljorn cough, and
other diseases which
if neglected or un-

skillfuily treated find
a fatal termination
In consuin ption.
There is no alcohol
in the " Discovery,..
and it is entirely free
from opium, cocaine,
and aU other nar¬
cotics.

Persons suffering
from chronic dis¬
ease are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, free. All
correspondence is
conducted under
the seal of sacred
secrecy. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
In a little over thirty years, Dr. Pierce,

assisted by his medical stall" of nearly a

score of physicians, has treated and
cured thousands of men ami womeu who
hud been given up as incurable by local
physicians.

« Your medicine Is the best I have ever
token." writes Mrs. Jennie Oingtnun, of Rapid
City, Kalknska Co., Mich. «I,nst spring I lin.l
a bail cougb , got so bad I had to be III boil all
the time. My husband thought 1 had con¬

sumption. He wanted UIC to get a doctor, but
thought we would try Dr. Pierce s Golden Med¬
ical Discovery, and before I had taken one liottle
the cough stopped und I have since had no sign
Of Its returning."
Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure

constipation.

A (Jaunen ok His Own. Accord-1
ing to u newspaper stoiy, tin re i» a
probability that Mr. Joi n \>. Rocke
fol'er will withdraw from the church
he has heretofore uftiliuled with In
Cleveland, O., and build up another
church, because of differences with the
pastor of the old congregation. Mr.
Rockefeller, according to the story, io
patronizing a young minister and p»o-
poses to assist in establishing a church
body for him. The idea of men who
can afford it having churches of their
own is not new. In Beaufort County,
South Carolina, in days when planters
were the rich men of the country, a

planter who was an Episcopalian and
the principal supporter of the. parish
church, St. Luke's, and with whom the
rector made his home, got into a dis¬
pute with his friend and guest on
church matters. As a consequence,
the story goes, he built a church,
Methodist in faith.a denomination
then just becoming prominent--and
ran it in opposition to St. Luke's. It
is said that he would drive to the
church on Sundays and, taking his
staud in front of it, would call ou those
who were on their way to worship at
St. Luke's to stop and hear his preach¬
er. Tho church erected by the planter
has long since disappeared, but the
site of it is still known :is " Church
Hill." The old Episcopal church
edifice remains, hut it is now the pro¬
perly of a Methodiöt. congregation.
The old religion, like the old plauleis,
has passed away from the locality..
Savannah News.

Tiik Agricultural Fair,.James
G. Blniuc once said that the agricul¬
tural fair is the fanner's parliament.
This is not so true now as formerly
when spcechmaking was a conspicuous
part of the proceedings. We question
if the agricultural fair has not de¬
clined in power for good, to a greater
or less extent, by eliminating this fea¬
ture that was intended to seive as
mental stimulus as well as entertain¬
ment, and the substitution of "attrac¬
tions" of a decidedly different charac¬
ter, Tho present day agricultural fair
is largely based ou lwo general fea¬
tures.entertainment and exhibits,
The first is made to servo the purpose
of drawing pooplj through tho gates
at 50 cents a head, and the other to
serve tho purpose of Hie exhibitors iu
advertising their wares. Both of these
features may be, and usually arc,
worthy so far as they go, but they do
not meet the full purpose of an agri¬
cultural fair. Wo believe that a re-
turn to the farmer's parliament idea as

expressed by Mr Blalne and adevelop-
ment of this feature would be pro-
duetivo of much good..Ooltnan's ./fit-
ral World.

Summer Comfort
can only be secured when
you send your Summer
Clothes to a

First-class
Steam Laundry. <^_,

We do good laundry work
at all times and take special
pains in the summer time,
because we know it adds to
the comfort of our custo¬
mers and they appreciate it.

We clean and press suits.
LA li RUNS LAUNDRY CO.

30» 10. Main St.
Hello! No. 60.

....OSBORNE'S....

Business College and School
of Shorthand.

Aotual Business.
Cheap Board.

Augusta, Qa.
Situations secured.

A Young Man
Should attend a college with an establish
ed reputation. A diploma from Converse
Coinn eroial Hohool makes it easy to secure
the best positions. Thorough work; best
equipment; positions guaranteed.

Address r B.W. GETS I NO KU,
gpartanburg, H. C.

POHJTIONBI POSITIONS 11 NO OBJ KOI
Moro calls than wo can possibly All. Guar
antoo of positions backod by I6O00. Oourfue

unoxoollcd. Kntor any ttrao. Oittaloguo free
gddrats, COLUMBIA HUHINHB8 COLLKGB
OLOMftM. 3. 0

Tho German Kali Works, 03 Nassau
street, N Y., have issued a most at¬
tractive little handbook of 1)0 pages,entitled "Cotton Culturo," preseuiiug
iu convenient form mauy details, fucts
aud reports of " improved methods of
growiug cotton profitably " for the in-
foimatiou of eot'.ou fanners who wish
to h-aru how to .* make the largest
crops at tho lowest « The ch»p
101 c vcr all tho subjects roluting to
the plant, ha cultivation, fertilisation,
diseases, insect euomies, etc., and much
useful information is given, especiallyabout the. character and proper employ*
tnent of fertilizing materials, with dif¬
ferent formulas for varying soils. The
publication is of great vulue to any cot-
tou grower, ami cun be had free of
charge by application to this company at
its New York address, already men¬
tioned.

Ex-Attorney General Miller, faysthe New Yolk Times, recently told
this sloiy, which is thov uglily enjoyedby tho narrat' 1: " When President
Harrison invited me to become a mem
her of his Cabinet," he said, " I deter¬
mined to visit my boyhood home in
Indiana hefo e going to Washington.1 had not been iu the town for twenty
years, At the railroad nation 1 was
met by the village haoktnau, who
knew mo when 1 wan a boy. He
greeted me iib if I bad left the town
only the day before. On lliu way t
the hotel In Ins ramshackle, 'deep sea
going' hack, I said: 'Well, William,what has happened siuce I have been
here.?' 'Nolhin',' ho replied. 'Wil¬
liam,' I continued, 'Pvo been chosen
a member of the President's Cabinet
What do tho neighbois say to thai?'
'N'thiu" he answered; .they juMlaugh:'"

* IRoosevelt Gave Him the Facts. \
."The lirsttime I oversaw President1
H .osovelt," said a Wushiugtou news- (paper niau, "was when he was a Civil-
Service Commissioner. I was carrying'
tho hod fur a morning newspaper and
wao given an assignment to bee Mr.
Ho'sevelt touching some civil service
question. When 1 reached tho gentle¬
man's horue 1 was shown to the library
and pretty soon Mr. Roosevelt walked
in. lie came to me nud gave mo a
warm handshake and went right to
business by saying: .

44 'I'm ulnd to seo you, but sorry, my
young fri-nd, you represent the paper
)uu do. Tho editor of your paper is au
infamous scoundrel and unmitigated
liar. Yes, sir, that's just what ho is:
but I know you can't help it. All
Heaven and earth couldn't keep him
from being just what ho is. Ho good
enough to lull him I Faid this. Now,
blaze away and tell urn what you wish
to knt>»v mid I'll do the best I can by
you.'
"And llicn, after delivering himself of

his private opiuiou of my boss, Mr'
Roosevelt gave nie all tho fact-* I wished
ami the last word he said to me was to
not forget to tell the editor his opinion
of him."

Tho new battleship "Retvisan,"
built by the Cramps, in Philadelphia,
lor the Russian government, is said to
he the Intent battleship afloat, having
averaged 18.8 knots for twelve hours
between i>ew York and Boston.

The longest horse-drawn railroa 1 in
the wor.d runs from Buenos Ayres to
the town of ."an Martin, a distance, of
llity miles. Thirteen hours is allowed
for Ihe distance and tue trains iun
even hour.

iStZSSßtSSH

The World's Greatest Fever* Medicine.
wfornl? of ,evor tsko JOHNSON'S CHILL AND FBVBR TONIC. It Is 100SfttW&'iS! th.Bn QU'uluo aud d<">8 «>i a single, day what slow .juliilno cannotSHIR 10d»y?- It's splomlia curos nr° striking contrast to tho feobjo euros

COSTS 50 CENTS IP IT CURES.

1 < :. ad You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In tifjo for over J50 years, has borno tho signature of

// L._.n- and has hecn inntlo under Iiis per-f£ *//-p*./*-" sonal supervision since its infancy,'.y.K /1:'te*u44 Allow no 0110 to deceive yon in this.
\i\ Counterfeits, Imitations and " «Just-as-good" are but

rhnonts that trifle with and endanger the health of
aaO Children.Experience against Experiment«

What ss CASTORIA
1 in a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

... Drops ii'u'k Boothing Syrups. It is Pleasant* it
is a neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

-. :t\< t:. its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
¦I nJIays Hfoverishncss* It euros Diarrhoea and Wind

relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
,\0 :!i..:It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho

fHie ...< 'j _it\<\ JJowcls, giving healthy and nalurul sleep.
Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

- CASTORIA always

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CCNTAUR COMPANV. TT MURRAY »TRCCT, NEW YORK CITY.

'I mil Nl I Ihlll 11 LWLPII.lMlLllMHWI UllllI.Iii i

[ T WILL COST YOU ONLY ONE CENT TO FIND OUT ABOUT TUE

"REX MATTRESS;"
Tho quality, tho guarantee, tho prices, and tho slzos. Drop us the postal; aim

ply say, "REX," anl sign your name In full, giving address.

Dexter Broom and Mattress Co,
pelzer.' - - s. r.

The Entering Wedge
To yonr consideration is gon-orally the cost, though cost should

always bo relative to value to be a
fair test. The lumber we sell maynot always be the cheapest in price,but it's always cheapost in the
long run, because we give the best
value. Thoroughly kiln-drind,pro-
Serly sawed and planed, you'llnd it "matches" well, and will
bo a life-long souroo of satisfac¬
tion

R.H.Hudgens 8c Son.
THE YOUNGBLiOOD
LUMBEK COMPANY

AUGUSTA. OA.
Office and Works, North Aügusta 8. 0

Door«. Susi», Blind« «na Dalldorf
Hft>rdw»re.

FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING AND
INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER

IN GEORGIA PINE.
All Correap ondonco given prompt At¬tention.
"

money to loan
On farming lande. Kaey payments. Ni

oommlasiona charged. Borrower paya armal ooat of perfecting loan. Interest 7 per
font, up, according to security.

JtiO. fl. PALMEH A SON,
Columbia, 8. 0.

EE-M Medicated Cigars
AND

EE-M Smoking Tobacco
For users of Tobacco that Buffer with Ca¬tarrh, Asthma, or Bronchitis. Wo guaran¬tee an aheolute and permanent cure ofCatarrh and it is tho only known remedyfor Hay Fevor. 1 f your druggist or grocerdoes not keop it, write KK-M « O., Atlanta,(in for Froe Sample Trade supplied byCarpenter Bros'., Greenville, 8. C, orCrutohBeld & Tollieon, Spartan \>un;, 8. C.

MONEY IN IT!
THE WORLD hap money in it, and

a Business Education will holp
you got your share. Our lnolh-ods will furnlsn the foundation for yourfor'uno. Inquire about us. Business

mon »ro calling upon us almost dallyfor employees.
Stokes' Business College

800 Kino St., Cuahlkston, 8. C.

A Business Course.
Rookkeoping, complete course.$23 00
Stenography and Typewriting, com¬
plete course. 30 00
Positions secured for graduates withoutohargo.
CHARLESTON COM'L fcOUOOL,

J. V. MASON, PRINCIPAL, OilARMSTON, 8. C.

Feel Badly? from Indigestion,Dyspepsia, Want of Appetite. Loss ofBtrongth, Lack of Knergy, <&o.? Take afew doses of

Murray's Iron Mixture.
A Genuine Blood Tonic

THKMURRAY DKUO CO.,Goi.vmbia 8. 0.

92,500.00 IN GOLD G1VCDN AWAY
to onr agents besides the regular commis¬sions, for selling onr splendid line HOLLnw hooks For 1901. No big prizes to
a few, but every *gpat gete a share, (fif¬teen years' businaaa record baok of this of-for. Handsome aample-oase outfit only86 cents, delivered.
Order outfit and secure choice of terri¬tory at unco. Addreas D. EC. LUlHKItPUB. GO., Atlanta. Ga>.

MAOf'KAT'A 1 Bond For Catalogue.!V»i r.Vni* \ Addreae W. H. MacfeatOOLUKOr?, j(offlolat Court BtenogColumbia, 8. O, raphar,) PreatdenL V

"lot ihm GOLD OUST twin* do you* workI"

wt .id (or our
FREE booklet

"Golden Ruits for
Housework,"

No soap, no soda, no borax, no ammonia-
nothing but waior is needed with

GOLD DUST
to clean anything.pots, pans, furniture, clothes, wood¬
work. It requires only half the labor as soap or any
other cleanser, and costs much less. See that the
name "Fairbanks" and the "Gold Dust Twins" are on
the package. Refuse all imitations and substitutes.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Boston.

-. -.

J. 0. SMITH, the oldest dealer in Monuments in Laurens county,still hat» Ins plueo of business in Clinton. Dealer in the best

native and imported from Italy and abroad, The latest designs, work
done in the most artistic fashion, promptly, and terms reasonable and
satisfactory. He solicits your patronage and thanks yoi' in advance.
Your attention to the fact of Clinton's exceptionable railroad facilities.
Call and examine hia yard.

J. C. SMITH, Clinton, S. C

The practical side of science is rotlected in

A monthly publication of inestimable value to tho student of every day
scientific problems, the mechanic, t',:, industrial expert, the manufacturer,
tho inventor. in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better his
condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance
escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre¬
sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to read
and comprehend. Tho scientific and industrial progress of the ago is accur¬
ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is tho only
publication in tho country that prints tho official news of the U. S. Patent
Office and the latest developements in tho field of invention without fear
or Lavor. 8UNSCRIPTION TRICK ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

J
THE PATENT RECORD. Baltäm&Sfy Md.

Columbia, Newberry k Lag« I! R.
Passenger 8chedulo in effect July 21,10 1.
Bubjec» to change without notice.

KA8TBKN 8TAMAKD TIMK.

Read Down. Head Up
Leave. Arrive.

Atlanta SAL. 7;45am 8 00 pmAthens.10 11am 5 2 pinBlberton.1110am 4 8 pmAbbeville . 12 23pm S 15 pmGreenwood.12 48pm 2 48 i mAr Clinton .... Dinner... 1 18pm 2C0pmo. & \v. c.
Leave. Arrive.

Glenn Springs.1U 00am 1 00 pmSpartanburg. . 11 45 .10
Greenville.12 01 3 00
Waterloot .12 52pm 2 0 >
Ar Laurena.Dinner.. 1 lü Lv 1 'aH

No. 53 No. 52.
Leave. Arrive

Lnurcne.12 55pm 1 47pmParkb ... . 1 05 1 10
Clinton.1 261 25
Goldville.1 37 1 12
Knmrde. i 44 1 05
Gary. 1 49 110
Jalapa. . 1 54 12 55
Newberry. 2 10 12 42
Prosperity. 2 24 12 29
Slighs.2 34 12 20
Little Mountain. 2 38 12 1«
Chapin.2 611 12«3
Hilton . 2 68 11 57
Whito Rock. 3 02 11 54
Halentino . 3 07 11 49
Inno ... .3 Iii 11 40
Leaphart _. 3 22 11 33
Ar Columbia. 3 35 Lv 1120

No. 22 No. 85
Leave. Arrive.

Laurens.(> 00am 5 ooam
Parka..... 0 10 4 50
Clinton. (i 40 4 30
Goldville. 0 63 3 61
Kinarde._.... 7 08 3 10
Gary. 7 17 3 31
Jalapa. . 7 2(3 3 22Newberry. 8-0 3 00
Prosperity. .8 25 2 92
Slighs . S 42 2 02
Little Mountain . 8 65 1 50
Chapin- .016 1 30Hilton . 024 1 29WhiteRock.9 2!) 1 24
Baleutino. 0 37 1 15lrmo. 0 62 1 00
Leaphart .... ....10 02 12 48
Columbia.10 31 )2 ,.0

A. V. Ii.
Leave Arrive

Columbia. 3 45 11 10
Hurcter.I ::, 9 40
Charleston. 8 10 7 00

t Harris Springs. *i)aily except Sunday.For Kates, Time Tables, or further in¬formation call on any Agont, or write to
W. O. Cuii.ns. President.T. M. E.mrk80n, Trallic M'gr.J. F. Livingston, Sol. Ag't, Columbia,8. 0. /

H. M. Bmrksok, ('.cm. Freight and Pas¬
senger Agt, Wilmington, N. C.

Coleman-Wagenor
Hardware Company

(Successors to C. P. Poppenheim),
Wholotalo and Hot nil Dealers in

Arms, Ammunition, Agricul¬
tural Implements and

Hardware
Of every kind and description. Send
postal for Prices.

King Street, Charleston, S. C.

FALL STYLES
From tho Up-To-Date Carpet House,

1617 Main Streot, Columbia, S. C.

MUTUAL CARPET CO.
Write us for Samples of nuythtng iu
vui lino. Goods shipped anywhere in
the Stato free of ft eight. Wo aro al¬
ways busy. No dull days with us.
When In Columbia, come and see us.
Anybody can show you the place.

West
trains

Double Daily Service
CAPITAL CITY ROUTE.

Shortest line between nil principal citiea
North, East, South and West.
Unequalled Schedulra to Pan-American

Exposition at Buffalo.
Schedules In Effect Sept. 1, 1901.

HOHTIl 1.UIN.

Lv Savannah, Central T..
Fairfax .

Denmark.
Columbia, Eastern T...
Camden.cheraw.

Ar Hamlet .

Lv Caihoun Falls.
Abbeville.
Greenwood.
(Minion ..

Cnrlielc.
Chester .
fatawba Junction.

Ar Hamlet.
Lv Hamlet.
Ar i alcigh.

Petersburg.Richmond.
Washington.
Hallimore.
Philadelphia.
New York.
Portsmouth-Norfolk..

local atlanta to

No. (Hi
,11 I pm
1 Muh
2 loam
4 -10am
6 H7am
7 12am
7 10am
1 cOpm
1 3 -pm
2 n pni
2 fi.^pm
3 4 pm
4 10pm
4 nfjpm
1 10pm
8 noam
10 37am
2 45pm
3 '28pm
7 05pO1

11 25pm
2 fiiiain
6 30am
6 50pm

Lv Caihoun Kalle.
Abbeville.
Greenwood
Clinton.

No. ^4
2 lupin
3 ftSpm
4 30, m
7 12pm
8 00pm
9 43pm
10 16pm
4 11am
4 38am
5 01am
6 47am
b ;>3nni
7 i'Hion
7 35am
10 10am
10 35pm
1 24am
5 48am
ü 29am
10 10am
11 25am
1 30pm
4 2 pm
7 00am

No. 62
11 47am
12 22pm
J2 40pm
1 35pm

SOUTHBOUND.
Daily. I'ailv.

No. öl. No. 2*7.IjV Cheraw, Eastern T... v 48am 11 l*pmCyaniden.9 .'5am .2 63amColumbia, Central T.. 9 40am I 05amDenmark.)1 09am 2 27amFairfax.1151am 305amAr Savannah. 1 47pm 4 62amJacksonville. 0 10pm 9 J&amTampa. (i !5am 5 40pmLv Calawba, Eastern T. 9 45am 105amChester .Iu20am 1 42amCarlisle.10 47am 2 05amClinton .1137am 2 55amOreenwood.12 23pm 3 4fiamAbbeville .12 48,mi 4 15amCaihoun Falls. 1 15pm 4 18 inAr Athens . 2 40pm H 28amAtlanta. 4 65pm 9 00am
LOCAL CLINTON TO ATLANTA.

No 53Lv Clinton. i 10pmGreenwood. 3 06nm&.bbevlll* . 888pmCalhoun Falls.4 IlpmAr Athens. 5 43pmAtlanta. 8 00pm
No. ÜÜ connects at Washington with thePennsylvania Railway Buffalo Express,arriving Buffalo 7.35 a m.
Columbia. Nowbtrry & Laurcns Rail¬way tiain No. 52, leavou! Columhm. Tlninr.

station, at 11.23 a m oaiiy, connects atClln-ton with mai, Ky No ft3, affording short¬est and quickest route by suveral hours toAtlanta, Chattanooga, Nashvillo.öt. i.ouis,Chicago and all points West.Close connection at I'e'ershurg, ltich-mond, Washington, Portsmouth-Norfolk,C lumhia Havannah, Jackso .villo andAtlanta with diverging lines.Magnificent vestibule trtunn carryingthrough oilman sleeping earn betwoenall principal pointe.For reduced rates, Pullman reservations,eto, apply to
Wm. Huti.kh, Jr.. 1). P. A., Savannah, Ga.J M. Harr, 1st. V. P. an» G M.. R K LBunch, q P A, Portemouth. Va.

Agents Wanted
For the "i.l kk OF BGOKKR T WASH¬INGTON." Written by himse f Every¬body buys; agents are now making over|h0 per month; best book to h?ii to color¬ed people'.vat pi bllshed. Write for terms,jt send 24 corns for outfit and begin atonce. Please mention this paper. Ad*dress
J U NICHOLS & CO., Atlanta. Oa


